Aldbrough Parish Council
Minutes

Meeting held on Monday 14th December 2015 7.30pm at Aldbrough Primary School

Present

Cllrs Sharlah Cantwell
Steve Turner

Chair

John Fox

Kevin Blackwell
Geoff North

Mick Robinson

Tim Floater

Malcolm Turner

PCSO Darren Bainton

Clerk Nicki Salvidge

One member of the public
1. Apologies of Absence

Paul Woodward

2. To suspend the meeting for a period of no longer than 15 minutes for public

participation
Mr Jack Rowling of Hornsea Road Aldbrough spoke of his upset at seeing a boy aged
between 10-13 being clipped by a wing mirror on 9th December around 3.45pm near
the junction of Hornsea Road and Carlton Lane. Cllr Robinson spoke of all the Parish
Council has being doing to try and get a speed reduction through the village, Mr.
Rowling was unable to speak to the boy, but investigations will be made to see if his
name can be found to find out if he is ok.
Clerk to arrange another meeting with Katie Stork in light of this information as to
what can be done. Also to contact MP Graham Stuart and County Councillor Holtby
to ask that a new survey be carried out and a multi-agency meeting as was promised
at the meeting of the Scrutiny Committee to Cllr. Robinson.
Also request to be made as to a detailed breakdown of cost associated with the
building the build out as was requested.
3. To receive declarations of interest by any member of the council in respect of the
Agenda items below. Members declaring an interest should (A) identify the agenda item and the type
of interest being declared & (B) note dispensations given to any member of the council in respect of the
agenda items below

Cllrs. Blackwell and North declared an interest on item 9. Planning Applications

4. To approve last month’s minutes held Monday 9th November 2015

Agreed and signed.

5. To present the financial accounts – Chair to approve and sign

Agreed and signed

6. Police Matters

2 x thefts from shop on cross street, culprit caught on CCTV and made to pay for
stolen goods.
Damage to window believed to be by BB pellet on North Street, PCSO Bainton
looking into.
Following a recent announcement by Matthew Groves regarding Policing in the area
PCSO Bainton will continue to be our named PCSO. There will also be additional
police in Withernsea allowing PCSO Bainton to concentrate on the Mid Holderness
area.

7. Matters arising – Chair to receive updates on ‘Resolves’

Citizen link- information received from questions raised at last meeting. Clerk to
contact Matthew Grove to request support for its use as a contact point for the
police and as a collection point should the emergency plan be brought into practice.
Clerk to defer date again until more information collected.
Public Footpaths – no update

Repairs to swing and to agree wording for signs and size- repairs ongoing, Clerk to
order A3 sign to say “Play Equipment for Children Only”
Cenotaph electrical point – Npower contacted re quote

Beech Hedge – Cut thanks to John Smith and Neil Olsen

Christmas tree provided by Mr Parvin is all lit and looks nice, thanks given to Cllr.
North for putting up and lighting the tree.

8. CLG Gas site meeting/information
9. Planning Applications

Rathlin – agreed
Crosslands, Church Street Tree work to silver birch –no objections
10. Correspondence
Precept – deferred until January meeting, financial plan to be created.
Red Cross - Request for donation towards Fire emergency support vehicle, supports
those affected by fire after the fire engine leaves the scene-denied in line with Parish
Council policy.
Everingham`s re memorial to Keith Hodgson - agreed.
Chairman`s Awards
11. Any Other Business
Allotment reminders for rent sent.
Cllr. Fox – Withernwick Wind Farm Grant, he is disappointed that more applications
are not being sent from local communities, to consider an application for partial
funding towards Church wall.

Plant growing up the Elm Tree on Queensmead growing out over the footpath, Clerk
to contact to request its cutback.
Cllr. Blackwell – asked if the Microsoft package for the computer should be updated
at a cost of £93, all agreed Cllr. Blackwell to purchase and be reimbursed on receipt.
Cllr. Cantwell- clarified that the Poorfields charity would be issuing cheques of £10 to
those who qualified in January 2016 rather than the issuing of vouchers.
Cllr. M Turner – Buses are parking up on the pavement near to the school and
ruining the recently laid slurry seal.
Cllr. M Robinson – Asked if the owner of the fence at the corner of Nottingham Road
could be contacted to remove graffiti.
Cllr. Robinson read out the income from donations and grants from the Village Halls
financial statement, in total approx. £15,000 had been received. All thanked Cllr.
Robinson and the Village Hall committee for his hard work.
Cllr. Robinson stated that sadly there is no longer a village football team. He also
asked if anyone knew the whereabouts of a key for the filing cabinet at the Village
Hall, nobody could help
Cllr. S Turner – James Witty has been asked to cut the hedge at the cemetery but it is
yet to be done.

12. To Announce the Date of the next meeting as Monday 11th January 2016

Signed___________________________________________________date______________________

